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WORKROOM AND SCHOOL.
Profe*or Trifc* Fleo For Indus-

trial Art and Artistic Industry*

Professor Oscar.Lovell Trlggs In his

lecture the other night predicted that
the time was at hand when-the work-
shop would crowd out the classroom
and become itself a school. He said that
even now the development of manual
training HI educational Institutions and
the establishment of schools lu factories
were making the first factories and the
second colleges.

Ills topic, on which he spoke In Uni-
versity hall, Fine Arts building, was
"Industrial Art." Ills argument was
for the utilityof art and for the artistry
of production. Ills plea was that mau
is. net made for work, but work for
man, and he said that industrial nrt, or
the movement of "arts and crafts," was
a general modern tendency working to-

ward social equality. lie marveled how
long,the Intelligent rich would be satis-
fied with the roundabout way of apply-
ing their money to schools instead of
applying the more direct method of
brlnglng.educntion into their Industrial
establishments.

lu his exploitation of the progress and
effects of the movement for industrial
art Professor Trlggs pointed to Carlyle,
Ituskln and William Morris as the three
greatest exponents of Its development
Carlyle, he said, introduced the move-
ment, Ritskju elaborated it and William
Mosrls practiced it. Referring depreciat-
ingly to Carlyle, Professor Trlggs Baid:

"It has been the misfortune of men of
letters to write of work and not to work

themselves."
He said that Ruskin went many steps

further than .his predecessor, Carlyle, lu
That he "Ixiraanized economies" nnd
wis "the first scientific economist" llut
William Morris, said the lecturer, was
the fiuk and flower of both his philo-
sophical ancestors, for he not only
knew nod taught what they had vague-
ly outlined, but lu his owu person and
practice realized nnd made tnngibieaud
effective the gist*nd substance of their
wise theories.

Incidentally Professor Triggs Inserted
a fine thrust at "merely literary" tneu

when he said:
"I'would not insult Ruskin by calling

him a lino writer, which would tneuu
that'l care nothing at all for his writ-
ings."'

"William Morris," he said, "au aris-
tocrat by birth and environment, a fel-
low of Oxford and a poet by tendency,
made concrete the teachings of liuskiu
ami the theories of Carlyle. lie said,
'One day we shall win back art to our
dally labor,' and, having said It, be pro-
ceeded to put lils own words Into prac-
tice.

"When a certain nobleman referred
to hi in as 'the poet upholsterer,' he
only smiled wisely and went back to
his upholstery. It Is known new to nil
the world that he not only got more
pleasure from his application of nrt to
the crafts than lie got from his poetry,
but thai ill his famous Loudon work-
shop lie achieved more for tbe pleasure
and profit of Ids fellow men than if lie
bad spent bis life writing verse.

"Industrial art Is freedom condition-
ed by use. It means the combination
of Industry with nrt, labor artistic and
art useful. I think there is promise In
the tendency by which already art and
education are now reaching for the
workshop, and labor Is marching bold-
ly and with dignity into tbe studios
and schools."

To the question, "How can work be
artistic V" Professor Triggs pointed to

tlio achievements of William Morris
nnd bis followers. He described tlie
Rookwood pottery at Cincinnati, which
combined within its scope a workshop,
a school of decorative art, a museum, a
lyeeuui and a social settlement that
makes for the utility of all that Is beau-
t'fnl nnd the beauty of all that is use-
ful.

He pleaded that the "best men"
should turn tlielr talents anil their ap-
preciation to the crafts and predicted
that If men of education, wealth and
leisure once seriously'took up the use-
ful arts nnd went to work instead of
Inviting degeneracy by the constant
pursuit of pleasure labor would not
remain tlie same, hut would be spurred
to excellence and prompted to progress.

He outlined a project for the forma-
tion of an experimental guild of fifteen
master workmen, who, skilled hi as
many various crafts, should adopt the
Ituskln rule, "The man before the prod-
uct." He said that lie would educate
such a community not with books, but
with tbo work which the members
would do, work which lu itself, In its
motive and lu its consummation, must
necessarily contain not only tbe sub-
stance of education, but its flower and
Iruit.?Chicago Itecord-Herald.

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Preserve the Toole.

The farmer cannot afford to have
good tools and machinery on his farm
unless he can afford to have buildings
to protect them from the weather, and
he cannot spend an hour or a day more
profitably than in cleaning them up,
overhauling them and making repairs
on them before they are likely to be j
wanted again, says American Cultiva-
tor. The plows, harrows and more ex-
pensive machinery left out of doors
this winter will deteriorate in value
more than one-fifth. The loss would
more than pay the interest on the cost
of a good building to shelter them in
and in many cases exceed the taxes on
the farm. If they were not properly
carod for when last used, take one of

these fine days and gather them up,
clean them, oil the ironwork and paint
all the woodwork. Never mind getting
a painter to do the job. Buy a can of
ready mixed paint and a cheap brush.
Use any color that you like, but use it
freely, not as an ornament, but as a :
preservative of the wood, as the oil is of
the iron.

When to Spread Manure.

Whether or no to spread manure in
winter depends very much upon the
lay of the laud. If it is very hilly, so
that the teachings from the manure
will run off into a ditch or gully, the
manure will probably not be much
more valuable than ordinary soil, says
C. V. Gregory in American Agricultur-
ist. On level land, however, there is
110 better time to haul manure than
during the winter. What does it mat-
ter if the fertilizer elements are leach-
ed out? The leachlngs run down into
the soil and are available for plant
food sooner than if manure is spread
in the fall and immediately plowed un-
der. A wideawake, hustling farmer
does not wait for the rush of spring
work to do all his hauling. At that
time his yards should all be cleaned
up in good shape.

Dried Dlood For CnlveM.

For two years the Kansas experi-
ment station has been experimenting
with dried blood for a calf tonic and
food. Several tests have been made,
and the station is convinced that dried
blood is not only good for a weak calf,
but is an excellent remedy for a calf
subject to scours. In feeding dried
blood a teaspoouful in each feed of
milk is sufficient. Give this until the
calf Is strong or until the scours dis-
appear. Ifa calf is very weak, the al-
lowance may be increased gradually
to a tablcßpoonful at a feed. This dried
blood is mixed with the milk and
should bo fed just as soon as mixed.
Dried blood can be obtained from any
of the large packers, but when order-
ing state that the blood is wanted for
feeding purposes.

A Point For the Hon.
There is one point in favor of the

hog which is not always placed to Its
credit and that is, unlike the horse, cow
or sheep, it produces a number of young
at one birth, says a Wisconsin corre-
spondent of Prairie Farmer. This fact
enables those who make hog raising a
specialty to rapidly increase such stock
ami cheapens the cost of production by
reducing the number of sources from
which the increase is derived. Taking
tlds into consideration and also that
the hog will eat anything that may be
produced upon the farm, he is a more
valuable auimal thau he is credited
with beiug.

Value of Corn Stover.
The Maryland experiment station re-

ports that by weighing the ears and
stover of corn and analyzing them
they found 1,530 pounds of digestible
matter in the ears and 1,042 in the
stover, or 112 pounds more of food in
the stover than in the ear. Probably
it was not as rich in percentage of pro-
tein as were the ear and grain, hut it
was certainly too valuable to be wast-

ed, as it often is where the corn shred-
der has not come in use. And, by the
way, chemists say the lower part of
the stalk is more nutritious than that
above the ear.

Young; Pork Popular.

The popularity of young pork, with
plenty of lean meat on it, has proved a
boon to the farmers, for it is far more
prolitable to raise the first 100 pounds
of any animal than the last 100 pounds,
says American Cultivator. This is part-

ly due to the fact that nature forces the
growth of the young animal rapidly,
boues, muscles and liesh all growiug so
that every ounce of food Is almost en-
tirely converted into live weight. There
is practically no loss, and all the animal
requires is fair attention and good tood.
Nature is then able and willingto do
the rest.

j A. Oswald has the agency for tin? cele
bratnd Elysian's extracts and porfunx ry.

| The finest goods made. Trv them.

Wntchosand jewelry repaired?Keiper

preserves and pickles, spread
a thin coating of KB

PURE REFINED 1
PARAFFINE §

Will keep them absolutely moisture and H|
acid proof. I'ure lit*finedParaCUne Is ulso
uM tul in it ?10/)-n otiii-r ways about tbe \u25a0
bouse. Full directions lu each package. BBHold everyw here.

STANDARD OIL CO. gfj

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

/? - and has been made under his per-
/j'* s son al supervision since its infancy.

/-CC\-c*t644 Allowno one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

lul'ants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR 1A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi), Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea?Tlie Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

WIM II 111 I

(; IiA XI) OPERA HOUSE.
Freeland Opera House Co., Lessees.

Friday Evening, November 29.
Clyde Fitch's Drama,

"Barbara Frietchie."

An ors na! Pla ?
It 11 Jji try full ofheart interest, found-

s I,! I ed upon Wbittier's meiuor-

j I u\v able poem, and presenting
1 fWu 1 1 with wonderful vividness

IMJ , and intense realism the
most fascinating picture' of

trayed. It is the best that

Great American
Playwright

r has ever given to the stage
LOVE ISA WILFUL,ADORABLE CHILD . an ,j j ŝ HUCCess W as attain-
IHAT TEASESYOUJILLYOU GIVEIT ITS etl by thtJ

SufL.ls/£E SOE2STE^-Z-,

coaarxrixdiEss,

that will appear litre.

Prices: First Row, $1.50; Parquet, $1.00; Dress
Circle, 75c; Balcony, 75 and 50c,gallery, 25c.

From Infancy To Age
j\ - ? wMMk effective laxative for children. BEST because it id safe
/ - . and made entirely of harmless ingredients. BEBT bocauso

N i* non-irritating and never gripes or causes pain or
| j

v
irritation. BEST bocauso Itis sure and never fails. BEST

I r xf J
"Children like it and ask for it." BEST because

1 \u25a0 >- its tonic properties aro so good and so strengthening that

VtTI ffis/ itkeeps tlie. littleones in line, hearty condition.

it is a dangerous thing to givo little babies violent

If cathartics that rack and rend their little bodies. DON'T
/j DO IT?give them Laxakola. For constipation, coated

J^Bggjktongue, simple colds and fevers itis iuvaluablo.

j&ißp I.Rinkola for Young Girls on the threshold of

xvomanhood, has been found invaluaido. When they be*

come pale and languid, tlio eyes dull, aching head, foot

M and hands cold, appetite gone or abnormal, and their sys-
terns generally run down, tlieyneed buildingup, and their

blood needs cleansing. Give them Laxakola, its gentle

Ay bowel action to cleanse and its tonic properties to buildup

the system, will show immediate and most benefleial results.

fjiixnkola for Mothers.?lt is particularly valuable
and useful to women, especially mothers, as It is a gentle

and safo remedy to uso during all conditions of health

whenever their peculiar and delicate constitutions require
a mild and efficient laxative and tonio, while to nursing

HQmSks\ mothers, worn out with the care of infants and whoso sys-
AiJ" terns therefore are particularly susceptlhlo to disease

flKs -

~

4 Loxakola particularly appeals.
* Itclears tbocomplexion, brightens the oye, sharpons the

v appetite, removes muddy and blotched condition of the skin
\/ ?v and cures sick headache to acertainty by removing thecaute.

X/ To women suffering from chronic constipation, head-

achos, hillousness, dizziness, sallowness of the skin and

dyspepsia, Laxakola will invariably bring relief.

I,iixqlioin for Old Folks. ?ln the Autumn and
0 Winter of Life, when the various organs through long

ffKl years ofaction have become more or less sluggish, itlm-

contos nc< essary to slimulato them by some remedy best

adapted to that purpose. That Laxakola is such, bus beeu

proved beyond all question. Its gentle warming, soothing
<ion °n lirl,oVV<'lß ' l'vcr an, l kidneys, stimulates them to

X \r :'y lotion, ond puts the whole system in a condition of health

TlWiin Bli ' and enables it to ward offdisease, while its tonic properties
tune up the system and keep it healthy.

Laxakola Does It.
Laxakola la not only the tnoit efficient of familyremcdl", bul tho most economical because It com.

bines twomcdicio.... for one price, tonic jail lax Itivc. bo other remedy Rives so much for the money. All
d.mrttists, JSC. and 50c, or free sample of The LAXAKOLACO., 132 Nanau St., K.Y.,or 356 Dearborn
St., Chicago.

1 DRIVING
commonplace shoes out of

I the market is what the

/y All America shoe

J YY f'r ~ I'k o t0 reduce your shoe
wants to two pairs a year?
How would you like to wear
the custom-made $5.00
k' n d for $3.50 a pair?

x m Made in the custom way, of
\ m choicest selections of leather,

>H t' are snappy, thorough-
bred, 20th Century Shoes.

Pdl ' t s a P' easure t0 show them.

We Also Have
Other Styles and Prices.

Our Assortment of
Men s and Boys' Underwear
embraces every variety in the market. We have all weights
and qualities and can suit you at any price from $1.50 per gar-
ment down.

hi Hats and Caps
and Furnishing Goods

our stock is by far the largest in the town. We carry the
latest styles in these goods and sell at reasonable figures. All
people pay the same price at this store, and the child receives
the same service as the man.

McMenamin's
Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store,

South Centre Street.

\ The Ours thai Ourssi
p Coughs,
V Colds, J
a Grippe, ($.
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Consumption, Is

l |
A The GTIRMAN (£
kr YVwoaY-awA ivvihses. J

FBIIsT TTHSTG-

Proropily Done nt the Tribune Office.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Jane 2, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT OR PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FKRKLANO.

6 12 ii ra i'or Weutherly, Munch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Lust on, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 34 II in for Simdy Run, White lluven,
Wilkes-Burro, I'ittstmiund Scrunton.

8 15 u i" for Hu/leton, Weutherly, .Munch
< 'liniik. Alh nt' wn, Bethlehem, Kuston,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano und
Potts vilie.

9 30 u in lor Hu/lcton. Deluno, Mahunoy
City, t-henuuduuh und vt. Curniel.

1 1 42 a in lor Weutherly, Munch ('hunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem. Eustou, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hu/ietou, Deluno,
Muhuuoy City, Shenundouh und Mt.
Carmel.

1151 a m for White Haven, Wilkcs-Barre,
Scrunton and the West.

4 44 pin for Weutherly, Munch (.'hunk, Al-
lentown. Bethlehem. Huston, Philadel-
phia, New York, ilu/.leton, Delano.
Muhuuoy City, Shcuundouh. Mt.Carmel
und Pottsville.

6 35 P ui for Handy Bun, White Huron,
Wilkcs-Burre, Serantou und all points
West.

7 29 pni for Ilu/.leton.

ATTKIVE AT FREE LANI).

7 34 am from Pottsville, Deluno and 11 az-
leton.

9 12 a m from New York, Philadelphia, Hus-
ton. Bethlehem, Allentown, Mtiueh
Chunk. Weutherly, Hu/leton. Mahunoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt.Curiuel

9 30 a in from Scrunton, Wiikes-Barre and
White Haven.

1151a m from Pottsville, Mt.Carmel, Shen-
undoub, Muhanoy City, Deluno und
Hu/leton.

12 48j in from Now York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Muuch
Chunk and Weutherly.

4 44 p m from Scran ton, Wilkcs-Barre and
White Haven.

6 35 p in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem Allentown, Muuch
('hunk. Weutherly, Mr.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Muhuuoy City, Deluno und Hu/le-
ton.

7 29 p m from Scrunton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
A fronts.
ROLLIN 11.WlLßUß,General Superintendent,

'M Cortlandt street. New York City.
CHAS. S. LEE. General Passenger Apent,

Cortlandt Street. Now York City.
G. J. GILDItOY,Division Superintendent,

THE DELAWARE, PI'SQL'EHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAII.ROAD.
Time table in nilBin Muroh 10,1001.

Trntnn leave Urlftun for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazlo
Hrook, Stockton, Uonvcr Meadow Koad, Hoan
and Huzletou Junction at 000 a ra, daily
except. Sunday; and 7 07 n m, 3 30 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Tninhleken und Dcrinirer at 6ID a m, daily

excopt Sunday; and 707 a in, 338 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.Harwood Road, Humboldt Koad, Oneida andSbeppton at 000 a ni, daily except Sun-
day; and .0, a m, J JH p in, Sunday.

brains leave H arleton Junction forHarwoodCranberry, Tomhioken and Derinitcr at a 85 am, dully except Sunday; and 8 Kl a m, 433pm
Sunday.

Trains leave Haxleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at f32,11 10 a in, 441 p m
daily except Sunday; dud 7 37 a m, 3 11 n m'Sunday. '

Trains leave Derinper for Tomhioken, Cran-
te'ry. Hai wood, Hazieton Junction and ltoun
at 5 la) p m. daily except Sunday; aud '137a in, 5 07 p ni, Sunday.

Trains leu ve Sheppton for Oneida, lTumboldtRoad, Hal-wood Road. Oneida Junetion, Hazle-ton J unction and ROB 11 at 7 11 am, iz-to s*Bp m. daily except Sunday; and Mia m', 3 44p m, Sunday.

1 rains leave Har.b lon Junction for HeaverMendow Koad, Mncklon. Hazlc llrook, Kckley,Jcddn and Drifton nt 54n p m, daily
iinilly: and in in 6 4,,',, w 'y,,,

Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction witbelectric carr tor lit.Icton, Jcaneavllle, Auden-
"iny's ifne 0,1 thc faction Lorn-

Train leavlna Drifton at HOO a m makesooeiifctloi" at Derliiner with P. K. It.trains forJjjftjreabnrro, Suubury. Harrlaburg and polntj
LOTDKB C. SMITH. Subetluteii.lent,


